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Commonwealth and of the community of francophone
nations. Canada has for many years taken a close
interest ln the development of international 1mw. We
played a leading role seme years ago ln drawing up
international regulations governing air transportation
and are currently involved in negotiations regarding
hjacking and air piracy. Law-of-the-sea discussions
aimed rit securîng the peaceful use of the seabed and
ocean-floor are ausa a current preoccupation. Again,
1 amn net trying ta be exhaustive, 1 arn giving you some
idea of the. range and complexity of the Departaient's
aperations ta make two essential points. First, thnt
ta operate la all these fields effectively the De-
partment needs the body of experts and experienced
officers it lias built ap, and secondly, that the. notion
that Canada's complex of international relations and
responsibilities could he carried eut on an ad hoc,
minister-to-ininister, afficial-to-offidial basis will
net stand up ta a moment's scrutiny.

As a responsibte meunher of the. cemmpriity of
nations and above ali to serve aur basic national
interests, Canada miust make its presence felt and its
veice heard throughout the. world anid in the. multilater-
el bodies wirere se marny decisicris that crin affect
Canrida's secrity and prosperity are made. This is
the. central futiction of the. Departnient of External
Af fairs and it is carried eut with skll and patience
by its abl. and experlenc.d officers.

It has beeu said that Cana~da has ne enemies ln
the. world, only fririnds. 1 thirik there lu truth in that,
but what la alse said, that for this reason Canada
has less n.ed than others of a dipk>nratiç service, l
net true. In fpct, the. couer the. contacts witir any
given counitry thre greater and the. more numerous the.
prolem. and confllcts of inferest. Canada lias no
closer friend than the United States. W. share this
continent north of the. Rie Grande and day-by-day the.
arwtipllcity cf contacts gives rise te a multiplicity
of probleuns that have te b. managed and solved,

occuyinga large proportion cf the. Uie and energy
ofth eatet

Before this session ends 1 shahl be presenting ta
Parfiamnt a series of papers on Canadian~ fereign
policy ini thre Seventies. These are the resait of
nearly two year? work hy the Department in co-oper-
afion with o$her lnterested departments and agencies.
1 look forward ta discussing these papers in this
committee. This wiIl pravide us with an opportunity
ta discuss the. work of th~e Department in greater
detail.

TEN-YEAR COMPARISON
la the 1959-60 fiscal year departmental operations
and capital expenditures totalled $19.7 million. This
represented six-tenths of 1 per cent of total gavern-
nment expenditures. The strength ot the Department
was then 335 foreign service afficers and 1,625
support staff.

Ten years later, total departmental expenditures
for operating and capital cost totalled $56 million, or
four-tenths of 1 per cent of total government expendi-
tares, and the strength of the Department was 485
foreign service officers and 2,584 support staff.

A growth of 150 officers la a decade is net
unreasonabie. On the. contrary, only careful planninrg
and consistent economy of operation lias enabled the
Departmen't in tis period te assume the added burdens
of 17 new misusions, a fivefold increase in develop-
ment assistance progranis, a threefold increase ini
consular services, the support of aew or vastly-
increased cultural and information activities, new
initiatives toward thre francophone world, increased
activity la disarmanrent negotiaticin - and this agalft
cari oniy b. a partial list.

The expenditures of ail other departments oper-
ating abroad have doubled during the saine period,
reflecting the. growth lu the range and compiexity of
Canadian interests abroad. As one wouid expect,
there lias been a consequent increase ithe tiiUe and
effort required of the. Departmnt in thre co-ordliation
of Canadian Governmnent activities lu eveqy counry
and uitlateral orgnzto wiiere we are represoete4i
te ensure that Canadiain policies and activities are
carried out in an cideriy and coiierent manner. Tis

exason ofoverseas activity iiy the. totality of the
Canadian Government hias involved a corisiderable
ificrease in the workload and expense of the. Depart-
ment in provlding the increased administrative support
required

FINANCIAL CUTBACKS

As part of the. Goveuniest's caumpaigu against infla-
tieu, it was aiuounced at gimanr that except for>

cerainhih pioityaciviie, dpatmetswould be

maintin their esiae et year at level pvevaill
ing for 1969-70. This hasbee a frial ak
Inflation is not a prol*a only in Canada. Azond the
wo#H, wages, pdices and rents are esaaigrapidlY
and ve estimimted that ve would have requîred an in'-
crease of sorne $73 million just te maintainOu
operations at the 19-70 levels. I view of the*
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